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BEFORE TEE PtTl3LIC UTILITIES COMMISsION OF Tlm STATE,OF'CALIFORNIA, ..... 

In. the Matter of the Investigation ) , 
into the rates, rules and regtllations,. .) 
charges, allowances and practices or, ) 
all common carriers, highway carriers ) 
and ,city carriers relat1ng tothe·trans~) 
portat1on of any and' all commOdities .). 
between and Within all pOints and places) 
in the State of Californ1a (includ1n,g, )
but not 11m1tedto, transportation for '). 
wh.1ch rates are proVided in Minimum J 
Rate" ~ar1f:f' No.2)., . ), 

case No. 543~ . 
Petition for Modification 

No·. 211· 

OPINION AND <ORDER' .. 

Bla.si Transportation,. a corporation, . operates as a ~,h1gh~ay' 

common carrier or- lttmber. By Dec1s1onNo" 59739, elated' February 29,:' , 
. . 

1960, in Case No. 5432, it was" authorized ,. to 'publish a rate ot";'cent,s::· 
. ' .'. ",.,- "" 

, " 8, " 

per 100 pounds, mini'mum weight l+"OOOpounds,' for- the.transpo'rtation: 

of sawdust, in bulk,: !rom Cloverdale to,W1lldSor,":"Mch rate 1~>.1~~er' . 

than· the established" m1n1mwn rate for' this' transportation.'· ·The':ra. te .. 
, " 

was, made subject to the conditions that 'it shall apply "wherl' Cl,) the 
, .. , .. ,... , . ...... .'" " . 

carrier- fUrnishes onJ.y the tractor, and (2') the consignee !"tlrn1shes" 
,>, .' 

trailer equ1pment, rent tree, said' equipment to. be provid'ed With :': 

me-chan; cal unloading deVice'." The authorized rat&:1.s P~b11Sh~d:~': 
expire Apr-ll lB, 1961. 

, ,," 

By this petition, filed February 7, 1961, authority is.' 

sougb.t to continue to :ma1nta1n a ra te less than the' minimum" ~a.:te

SU~ject to the above conditions' for a.. further one-year period":,, o.'J.tto

increase the authorized rate to 6 cents. pel- ··lOO .. pounds, :.m1n1:mum-":.:.: , 

weignt ~5,OOO pounds. . , . 
. ,-,,' 

" . \ ' "', , 

Petitioner aJ.leges that, except for- the amount of !oad1ng"',, 

and unloading. t1ll'le reqUired. tor the operation involved, the .. 
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circumstances ~h1eh ]:)revai1ed. When ~c1s1on No.' 59739';:, supra ,'was 

issued continue to exis,t. Petitioner asserts that thet1me-previously 

estimated tor loading and unloading has . proved to be inSllf"f1cient ,to.· 
" .j' 

cover the time actually exper1encedin ',connection with.' th~ o,p~rat1on. 

For that reason, petitioner req,uests:that ·the-: author.1zed rate~ be:' 

increased to 6 cents per 100' pounds. ,A profit and: loss 'stat'ement > 
. 1'" ,~., 

1'01' the period October 1, 1959 to September-,3c,'1960, attaclledtothe 

petition, irJ.d.1cates that petitioner's over-allope;at10ns~vebeen
:prof'1table~ The Transportation D:tvi~10n starr-has ':rev1~wed ,the' . 

petition and has recommended that it· be granted.. .. 

A copy of the verified petition was served on the' Cal~rO':rn1~ .•.. 

Truck1 ng Associat1ons, Inc., onora.b~ut: Febru~ry',8', 1961., No " 
. ,' ... 

objection to its being grantedh.a.s'been'received .. 

ID.- the circtlIllStances , it appears,' and the Commission, finds, '. 

that the proposed rate 1sreasonable and' just1f'1ed.byo, transportation 
',',\', , 

COIld1 tions.. A pu.blic- hearing :is. not necess~ry ~ The· ,pet1t1on;w111'b~' 
"',' , 

grant*_ 
' .. " ,. ,,' 

'I'herefore, .. good cause' appearillg,·. 

XX IS ORDEBED that Blasi Transportation, ,a c,orporat:ton, ,1s 
\1 '~',. ," " 

authorized, on not less tllanthirtydays t not1ceto the COmmission· . 

and to the pub11c, to:, publish and f'ile' a.rate or6·'cent~ :per ~.,16o 

the transportation or, saWdust', in bulk, ·,f'rom.Cloverdale -to Windso.r-, . 
subject to the cond.ition that sueh rate Shali apPl;: O~y wheli::'(i,).,tll~ 
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carrier furnishes only 'the tractor; and (2) the tra11el"'eqU1.pm~nt::iS,··"·'· 
'" ,'.,.. '-" " 

'I' ."" \.' 

turm.shed. by the consignee Without cl:large: to . the 'carrier-; said 

trailer equipment to i,be proV1dedWith mecb.an1ealunload1ng"dev1ee. ' 
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